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Smartphone shipments into
the country recorded an im-
pressive23percentYoYgrowth
in the January-March quarter
in anticipation of a steady rec-
overy in the coming months.
But the resurging Covid wave
mayspoil themarketdynamics
in the April-June quarter, just
like it did last time.

After shipping a record nu-
mber of smartphones in July-
September and October-Dec-
ember quarters, handset firms
wereonaride.Withconsumers
performingallcrucial tasks like
bankingtostudyingonline,de-
mand for additional screens
jumpedmanifoldsincetheloc-
kdownin2020—takingsmart-

phone demand to a new high.
Recovery in economic acti-

vity and declining Covid cases
further raised market sen-
timent in 2021—pushing bra-
nds towards procuring even
higher numbers of devices. At
38 million units, this time the
shipmentisthehighesteverfor
anyJanuary-Marchperiod,an-

alyst firm Counterpoint Rese-
archsaid.“Continuingitsstellar
run, India’s smartphone mar-
ket registered a third consecu-
tive quarter of record shipm-
ents in the first quarter of 2021,
riding on pent-up demand.
Consumerconfidencealsoinc-
reased due to the beginning of
avaccinationdriveinthecoun-

try,”saidPrachisSingh,analyst
atCounterpoint.Whiletherec-
ord shipments reflect the pre-
vailing mood at that time, the
exponential rise inCovid cases
has turned the tide.

According to All India Mo-
bileRetailersAssociation, lock-
downinMaharashtraalonehas
left its 15,000retailershighand
dry. Another industry body,
Retailers Association of India,
haspeggedthe loss inbusiness
ofnon-essentialgoods inIndia
at 45 per cent in April. Esti-
mates suggest that firmscould
behitbya lossamountingto5-
10million smartphones in the
current quarter. With average
selling price of smartphones
hovering around ~11,500, their
total loss may range between
~5,700and ~11,500 crore.

2ndwavemaydent smartphonesales
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S teelcompaniesare lookingatdiffer-
entways tomitigate the oxygen cri-
sis. FromsettingupCovidhospitals

and centres close to their plants to over-
cometransportationbottlenecksfor liquid
oxygen, they are also ramping up output
ofoxygenevenat thecostofcuttingdown
on steel production. Primary steel pro-
ducersare lookingatsolutionsthatcanbe
achieved in the shortest possible time.

Sajjan Jindal-controlled JSWSteel has
ramped up liquid oxygen supply further
to1,000tonnesadayandtotal liquidmed-
ical oxygen (LMO) supplies during April
2021areexpectedtobeover20,000tonnes.

SajjanJindal, chairmanandmanaging
director, JSW, on Tuesday, said, “Saving
lives is more important than producing
steel. Production can suffer for as long as
the country is in need of any resource
availablewith the company.”

The company said, “JSW Steel is com-
mitted to augment the supply of liquid
oxygen further in these critical times to
savelivesevenbyloweringtheproduction
of steel at its plants. We are leaving no

stone unturned to push the supply of liq-
uid oxygen in the interest of our nation.”

On Sunday, JSW had said that supply
of LMO was being augmented to 900
tonnesadayby theendof themonth.But
it hasnowbeen increased further.

Majorsteelproducershavebeenramp-
ingup supply of LMOsince thehigh-level
meeting onFriday amongPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi, and oxygen manufac-
turersalongwithheadsofcompaniessup-

plyingLMO.Steelcompaniesarealsocom-
ing up with measures to reduce depend-
ency on LMO and overcome bottlenecks
intransportationbytankers.ArcelorMittal
Nippon Steel India (AM/NS India) and
JSW Steel are setting up Covid hospitals
andcentresthatcanreachgaseousoxygen
to patients. Within 72 hours of the high-
level meeting chaired by Prime Minister
Modi, AM/NS India has come up with a
250-bed Covid hospital adjacent to its
plant atHazira inGujarat.

LakshmiMittal, executivechairmanof
ArcelorMittal, who had joined virtually
from Kazakhstan for the inauguration of
the Covid hospital, thanked Gujarat gov-
ernment and CM Vijay Rupani for their
support. “The PM last Friday had requ-
ested suggestions for tackling the Covid
situationandsinceAM/NSIndiaproduces
oxygen in the Hazira facility, we decided
to build this hospital near the facility to
helpthose inneed.Thiswillovercomethe
bottleneck inoxygen supply,” he said.

The 250-bed hospital is just the first
phaseandwillberampedupto1,000beds.
The dedicated 250-bed temporary Covid
hospital near the AM/NS India Hazira
plant will admit only patients who need
oxygen; AM/NS India will ensure speedy
transfer of patients via ambulances to
nearbyhospitals incasetheyrequiremore
intensivemedical intervention.

JSW Steel cuts production
to ramp up oxygen supply
Savinglivesmoreimportant
thanproducingsteel:Jindal
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DrugfirmMSDhasdecidedtoenterintovol-
untarylicensingagreementsforinvestiga-
tionaloralantiviraldrugcandidate‘molnu-
piravir’,whichisbeingstudiedforthetreat-
mentofCovid,withIndiandrugfirmsSun
Pharma,Cipla,DrReddy’s,EmcurePharma,
andHeteroLabs,itsIndianarmhassaid.

Molnupiravirisaninvestigationaloral
antiviralagent,currentlybeingstudiedina
phase3trialforthetreatmentofnon-hos-
pitalisedpatientswithconfirmedCOVID-19,
MSDIndiasaidinastatement.

MSDIndiaisawholly-ownedarmof
MerckSharp&DohmeandknownasMerck
&Co.intheUSandCanada. SOHINI DAS

MSD gives voluntary
licence for Covid drug
to five Indian firms

NOTICE

Sub: Transfer of Equity Shares of the Company to the

Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) Account

The provisions of Section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”) read with the Investor
Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016
("Rules"), amongst other matters, contain provisions for transfer of unclaimed dividend to IEPF
and transfer of shares, in respect of which dividend remains unclaimed for seven consecutive
years or more to IEPF Account. Companies are required to inform the shareholders at the latest
available address whose shares are liable to be transferred to the IEPF Authority three months
prior to the due date of transfer of shares and simultaneously publish the notice in the
newspapers.ThisNotice ispublishedpursuant to theprovisionsof theActandRules.

Individual communication is being sent to the registered address of the shareholders whose
dividends are lying unclaimed for seven consecutive years and whose shares are liable to be
transferred to IEPF. The complete details of these shareholders are being uploaded on the
Company'swebsitewww.tcs.com.

In case the dividends are not claimed by the concerned shareholder(s) by July 27, 2021,
necessary steps will be initiated by the Company to transfer shares held by the concerned
shareholder(s) to IEPFwithout furthernotice in the followingmanner:

Incase thesharesareheld:

n In physical form - New share certificate(s) will be issued and transferred in favour of IEPF on
completion of necessary formalities. The original share certificate(s) which stand registered in
thenameof shareholderwill bedeemedcancelledandnon-negotiable.

n In demat form - The Company shall transfer the shares byway of corporate action through the
Depositories to the IEPFAuthority.

The shareholdersmay note that in the event of transfer of shares and the unclaimed dividends to
IEPF, concerned shareholder(s) are entitled to claim the same from IEPF by submitting an online
application in theprescribed Form IEPF-5 available on thewebsitewww.iepf.gov.in and sending
a physical copy of the same, duly signed to the Company at its Registered Office along with
requisitedocumentsenumerated inForm IEPF-5.

The shareholders may further note that the details of unclaimed dividends and shares of the
concerned shareholder(s) uploaded by the Company on its website www.tcs.com shall be
treated as adequate notice in respect of issue of the new share certificate(s) by the Company for
thepurposeof transfer of shares to IEPFpursuant to theRules.Please note that no claim shall lie
against the Company in respect of unclaimed dividend and equity shares transferred to the
IEPF.

In case the shareholders have anyqueries on the subjectmatter, theymay contactTSR Darashaw
Consultants Private Limited, Unit : Tata Consultancy Services Limited, C-101, 1st Floor, 247 Park,
Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai - 400 083, Tel: 91 22 6656 8484,
Fax: 912266568494,Website:https://www.tcplindia.co.in.

ForTATACONSULTANCYSERVICESLIMITED

Rajendra Moholkar
Company Secretary

Place : Mumbai
Date : April 27, 2021

RegisteredOffice:
9thFloor,NirmalBuilding,NarimanPoint,Mumbai400021
Tel: 91 22 6778 9595
Email: investor.relations@tcs.com website: www.tcs.com
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